Grace Swanson leaves her donation from ~Irs. Hardy, the honor of sitting at a table "'ith seven boys, to Kate
McDonald.
Harry leaves his brevity to Victor Scholin.
Edward Osterloh leaves his sunny smile, wholesome laugh, easy manner, and position as sergeant at anTIS, to any
one who is able to assumc it all.
Bertha relinquishes all claim on Freshmen boys.
Dora, Selma, Hc!ga and ~linnie leave their hospitality and reputation as royal entertainet's to Ida and Pearl whom
we know to be willing to spend their minutes of recreation in quiet recesses.
Elmct' bequcaths his long reach, basketball suit, sorc limbs, blue berry pic and his position as star player and captain to Elmer Latta.
Ed"'ard Johnson bequeaths his ability to ward off opponents and to hoot baskets and the privilege of being coaxed
and pctted to Charlcs Brown.
Lula Cassc!man bCCjueaths her latest invcntion, a foot light. to Ora. provided the patent is not transfcT'rcd.
Thc boys cooking class lcavcs to thc most hungry pcrson the pleasure of masticating food prepared by them. Bcware! of thc pUI'e food label, (and rcmembcr that hard and long cooking kills the bugs).
Hannah bequcaths her school bag, and the exercising walk from town in the morning to Amanda. She ath'iscs,
hOlvcl'et'. that she take swimming lessons. Thcy will be valuable when crossing on thin ice.
Elizabcth leavcs her position as school musician to I\Iiss Smith.
\Villiam Cumming bequcaths to \Villiam Thorkelson his able voice and debating ability.
Ed"'ard Rud leaves with \Valtcr Lindquist his admonition in presenting speakers and conducting Sunday cvcning
cxcrclscs.
Lcnus bCCjueaths to Anchor 'vVurdcn his gameness to withstand the tumbles In basket ball games without
complaining.
Jay lca\'es to Ed. Balstad his rcputation as an cntertainer and his dramatical dexterity.
,Alfred lea\'es his noisy and boistcrous disposition to X els Palm.
~reh'in leaves his most brilliant tie to Roy Ha\vley.
vVilliam Lindbcrg leaves his pl"Ominent place in the workshop to Almel' Erickson.
Besidcs thcse specified donations, we leave to the institution our fl'iendship. loyalty, and heartiest support.
All property not herein disposed off, such as startling information or knowledge gained by instructors from the
various tests and examination papers, we leal'e to any individual who may bc groping about blindly for light.
In testimony thercof: \Vc ha\'e set our hand to this our last will and testament at Crookston this 3rd day of
March 1912.
.
.
The foregoing instrument was signed by the Class of 1912 in our presencc, and by them published and declarcd as
and for their last "'ill and testament and in their prescnce. and in the presence of each other. wc hel'eunto subscribe our
names as attesting witncsses. at the Xortll\vest School of .-'\griculturc, this third day of ~Iarch. A. D. 1912.
Signed:
ALFRED DANIELSON
CHARLES GRAVES.
'

